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CARNEG:E INSTITUTION OF WAS HINGTON 

WASHI NGTO N. D. C. 

OFFICE O F T HE P RESI DENT 

Sir Arthur Currie, Principal 
MoGill University 

Montreal, Canada 

My dear Dr. Curry 

September 19, 1922 

Upon returning from an absence to the Paoifio 

Coast whioh has extended now for nearly three months 

I have been greatly pleased to receive an invitation 

to be present at the opening of the new university 

building for biology at MoGill University on, Thurs

day, October fifth. A letter from Professor Lloyd 

on this subject also awaited me, but, much to my re

gret, I have had to reply that it will be impossible 

for me to accept this invitation, inasmuch as I do 

not feel that I can leave Washington again so soon 

after my long absence and with the necessity for con

sideration ot so muoh of the Institution's work imme-

diately before me. 

I I shall retain the hope, however, that it may be 

possible for me to visit you at soma other ti~e, in

asmuoh as I have a desire to become better acquainted 

with your splendid institution and meet you and your 

colleagues. 

With my best wishes, I am 

Very yours 

M:G:C 



Dr. L. O. Roward, 
Bureau of Entomology. 
washington. D.C. 

Dear Dr. Howard:-

September 
Fifth 
1922. 

" 

On behalf of the Prinoipal, Sir 
Arthur Currie, an~at his earnest solioltation I 
write to add a more personal invitation to the 
for.mal one, whioh you will reoeive under separate 
oover. to attend the oeremony of the inauguration 
of our ne. Biologioal Building, ereoted through tbe 
generosity of the Rookefeller Foundation. 

Theoooasion will be one of very 
great interest to this University, sinoe we bel!.?e 
it marks the beginning of an important era of 
development. We hope, therefore, to have with U8 
a gathering whioh will be representatiTe of the 
soientifio departments which will find hOU8i~g in 
the new building. We trust that you will find it 
possible to be here on this oooasion. 

Assuring you of the great pleasure 
it will be to have you with us, I am, 

Paithfully youre. 

Ohairaan Inaugurattol! OOMmitte •• 
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Professor Benr.y F. Osborn. 

8eptember 
Fifth 
1922. 

Curator. Amerioan useum watural History. 
sw York City. 

Dear Professor Osborn:-

With referenoe to the invitation 
extended to you by our Prinoipal, Sir Arthur Currie, 
may I add a word to urge you to accept the invitation 
if it is at all possible. 

This will be the first opportunity that 
I have had offioially to shew you an honour whioh in 

some measure will refleot my attitude towards you as 
my teacher. ' 

believe me. 
11th kindest regards to Mrs. Osborn. 

Cordially yours, 

Chai~an Inauguration Committee. 



Professor J. M. Coulter, 
Indian Garden Hotel, 
walloon Lake, Uioh. 

My dear Coulter:-
\ 

September 
Fifth 
1922. 

On behalf of the Pr nOipal, Sir 
Arthur Currie, I am writing to thank you for your 
kindness in aocepting the invitation to be with us 
at the inaugur tion of the new Biological Building. 

Tb address is to be for the benefit 
of the staff and students and I took the liberty of 
mentioning you as the proper peroon for this job, 
beoause I know that you can handle your subjeot without 
being too teohnicsl and represent the subjeot as a 
human proposition. You need not be popular. 

Looking fonvard with great pleasure 
to your visit, I am, 

Cordially yours, 

Chairman Inauguration Committ e. 



Augu.st 
Thirtieth 

1922. 

Dr. Harvey Cushing, 
The Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 
Boston, Mass. 

Dear Dr. Cushing:-

Thank you very muoh for your 
letter of August 28th. 

I am pleased that you are a le to 
be ~ith us on the ooe sion of the ope~lng o~ the 
new Biolog1oal Building. Any subJeot you seleot 
for un address ill be aooeptable to me and to 
the Committee. In my opinion a leoture on ~ir 
'illiam OsIer would be most appropriate. JUBt aB 
soon as the programmes are available I shall send 
you one. 

~1th all good wishe and looking 
forward to eeing you again. I am, 

. Ever yours fai thfully , 

Pri,,01plll. 



DR.HARVEY CUSHING 

THE PETER BENT BRIGHAM HOSPITAL 

BOSTON 

My dear General Currie: 

August 28, 1922 

Hotl:ino could give n:e greater pleasure 

than to be with you on October fifth. I am 

busily engaged in some other writing and hope 

you will not expect too much of me in the way 

of an address. From the full program which you 

indicate you will have, I presume that you will 

wish me to be brief in what I have to say. I 

am thoroughly saturated just now with William 

OsIer, and wonder if you would think it in-

appropriate should I refer largely to his con-



nection with McGill and his relation tc its 

laboratories, new and old. 

I shall be much gratified to be on the 

same platform with Sherrington. who is an old 

friend of mine. 



opts ber 
... lrst 
1922. 

Professor Henry Fairfleld Oaborn, 
Curator, Amerioan uaeum atural History, 
'Ta; York City. 

Dear Professor Osborn:-

The new Biological Building 
whioh !cGl11 UniversIty, through the generosity of 
the Rockeieller Foundation, has bUilt. providing 
laboratories for its departmonts of PhYSiology, Bio
oheml try. Pharmaoolo Y. Eotnny and Zoology, und 
whioh Vlill be ready for oooupa.tion at the beghming 
of the coming academic s eSion, is of ouoh an extent 
and character us to mak its aoce aloY! to the 
aooommodation for in tructio~ and reoearoh 1~ the 
above sCiences " event of speoial imporu ."oe. 'rIot 
only to the University but also to scie tiflo ( spoolaDy 
medical) oducation in Canada. 

The University has, tharefor • deoided 
to mark the inaugurat10n of this building by form 1 
public ceremonies to be held On October 5th. Among 
the events pl nned for this occasion are l~cluded 
addresses by representatives of the fields of Botany 
and Zoology. , These addresses will be dell vered more 
espeCially to the staff and stUdents. 

I beg to extend to you an inVitation to 
deliver the address i~ the field of your soienoe. assur
ing you that it will be a great pleasure to us to have you here. 

r may add that the University will me t 
your travelling expenses and that you will be enter
tained as its guest hile i~ Montreal. 

Yours faithfully, 

Prinoipal. 



PETER BENT BRIGHAM HOSPITAL 

JOSEPH B. HOWLAND. M. D. 
721 HUNTINGTON AVENUE HARVEY CUSHIN:;. M. D. 

'U"GEON~IN<HIID' 

SUPER INTEN DI!:NT IIOITON 17. MAil. 
S. BURT VIOl-BACH. M. D. 

HENRY A. CHRISTIAN. M. D. 
PHVIICIAN-IN-GH1EP 

Principal Currie, 
McGill UniTersity, 

Montreal, Canada. 

My dear Sir Arthur: 

Sept. 1, 1922. 

ThankS for your letter of the 30th. But please do not put 
me down for any definite title, for 1 do not know as yet just where 
my feeble ideas may lead me, and 1 would rather not haTe anything 
said about Osler as a title to my remarks, for I may , after all, 
not draw upon him for my inspiration. I am looking forward with 
great pleasure to being with you on the 5th. 

Very sincerely y~~~,u.~ 
C/v-""T~' 

f'ATHOLOCII,T 



~I ' JORANDUM 

Sir Arthur Currie", 
Principal, 
IfuGill University. 

B:ological Building, 

JcGill University, 

deptember 1st, 1922. 

At the meeting of the Inauguration 

Committee this morning Professor Conklin's letter 

WqS read. Instead of Professor Conklin the Committee 
T'~ 

proposes the na,ne of (Henry J!'airfield Osborn, Curator 

of the American Museum of' Natural History, New York 

City. Filing Profeosor Osborn, Professor ~.H.Morgan, 

Columbia University, New York City. If ne i ther of 

these can come it is proposed to substitute Professor 

Hamburger. 



.. 

Profensor E.G. Conklin. 
Departme~t of Zoology. 
Prinoeton University. 
Princeton. • J e 

Doar Professor Conklin:-

August 
Twe.,.,ty-aecond 

1922. 

The 'Ylew Biologica.l 'Ruilding 
whioh HoGi11 U'Yliversity, through the generosity of 
the Rookefeller oundat1on, has built, providing 
luboratories for its departments of Physiology. Bio
ohemistry. Pharmaoology. Botany and Zoology. and whioh 
will be roady for occupation at the beginning of the 
ooming academi seselon. is of suoh a~ extent and 
oharaoter as to rnak it~ acoession to the acoommodation 
for instructiOl1 and runenrch ill th above AoieTloes an 
vel1t of special importanoe, ~ot only to the U"iveraity 

but Iso to cie"tiiio (espeoially medioal) education 
in Canada. 

The Univer ity haa, therefore, deoided 
to mark the inauguration of this building by formal 
publio ceremonies to re hold 0"" October 5th. Among the 
events planned for this oocasion are inoluded address s 
by r presantatlvos of the fields of Eotany and ZOOlogy. 
Theso 'addresses will be dolivered more especially to 
the staff a d students. 

I bog to oxtend to you a~ invitation to 
deliver the address in the field of your scienoe, assur
ing you that it will be a great pleasure for us to have 
you here. 

;-

I may add that the U~iverplty will meet 
your travelling expenses a"d that you ~·;lll be entertained 
as its guest while in Mo~treal. 

Yours falthfully, 

Principal. 



Professor John M. Coulter, 
Department of Botnny, 
lnlveralty of Chioago, 

ie p.o, Ill. 

Dear Profes or Coulter:-

August 
Tt enty-seoond 

1922 

The ew Biologioal Puilding 
whioh .oGill U"1iverGity. throught the generosity of 
the ookefeller Foundation, hes built, providing 
18boratories for its departm nts of Physiology. Bio
chemistry, Pharmaoology, Botany and Zoology, end whioh 
"ill' 0 rea.d-T for occupation at the beginning- of the 
ooming aoademio se sion, is'of suoh an extent and 
character as to make its acoession to the a.ooommodation 
for instruction ~nd . G-caroh i~ the nlovo Bcienoes an 
ovc~t of ~p cial imJortancet not o~1y to the UniT.raity 
but also to sciertific (espeoially medicDl) educatio~ 
in Ce.nadc.. 

The Uriver8ity has, therefore, deoided 
to mnrk the inau~ration of thi building by formal 
pu l1c ceremonies to be held on Ootober 5th. Among the 
events plannod for this oooaSion are i~cluded addressee 
by representatives of the fields of Potany a"1d Zoology. 
The C u drosnes will 'he delivered more e8pf~oiall1 to 
the at ff and students. 

I neg to extGn~ to you an invitation to 
deliver the address in the field of your soience. assur
ing you that it will be a great pleasure to us to have 
you here. . 

I may add that the University ill meet 
your travell1ng expenses and that you will be enterta1ned 
as 1ts guest while in Montreal. 

Yours faithfully, 

Prinoipal. 



Sir Charles Sherrington. 
9. Chadlington Roa~, . 
Oxford, "ngland. 

Dear fir Charles Sherrington:-

August 
Twe"ty-ninth 

1922. 

Let me acknowledge the 
receipt by this morning's mail of your letter of 
August 18th, in which you are good enough to accept 
the invitation sent to you to be present at the formal 
opening of the new buildi~g at McGill and to deliver 
an address On that occasion. 

I also acknow13dge receipt of your 
cable of August 24th, in which you say that you will 
attend on the 5th of October, so that I shall dis- . 
regard what you state in your letter of the 18th re 
arriving in Montreal On October 6th and leaving On 
October 13th. I nderstood from Dr. Ruttsn that it 
would be much more Convenie,.,t for you if the in-
auguration could bearranged for the 5th of October. • 
That hus been done and invitations issued and programmes 
printed acoordingly. 

I cannot tell you how much we all 
appreciate your acceptance of the invitation. 

Yours faithfully, 

Principal. 
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Dr. Harvey Cushing - 2 -

which have developed in the last forty years between 
this University and the Univereities of E~gland and 
Scotland, which association this University desires to 
continue and enhance, and we believo that having such 
a distinguished representative of the oldest University 
in the Empire take part i~ the inaugural ceremonies will 
contribute in some co~siderable measure to this desired 
result. 

On suc~ an occasio~ it 1s but fitting 
that a representative of One of the great Universities 
of the Republic, with which McGill University vishes to 
be in fellowship, should play a part by delivering the ' 
second special address and i~ the choice of that re
presentative the Committee in charge of the arrangements 
have unanimousl decided to invite you to honour the 
University by acting in that capaoity, reoognizing that 
your achievements and your standing as a ~urgeon and a 
Physiologist pre-emine tly qualify you to so serve. 

That invitation is nOW cordially extended 
to you and 1 t is our ea.rnest hope that you ·vill find it 
possible to accept it. 

I 

I may add that the Univer~ity will meet 
your travelling expenses and that you will be enter
tained as its guest while in ~ontreal. 

Yours faithfUlly, 

Principal. 



August 
Twenty-seoond 

1922. 

Professor Harvey Cushing, !.D.,D.Ro.,LL.D., 
The Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 
Boston, [ass, U.S.A. 

Dear Qir:-

The ~ew laroratories which MoGill 
University, through the ge~er08ity of the Rookefeller 
Foundation, is providing for its Departments of 
Physiology, Fioohemistry, Pharmaoology, Botany and 
Zoology, and which will be ready for occupation a~d 
use n t the begi"''f'!lng of the ooming academfo session, 
are of such an extent and charaoter ns to make their 
aco ssion to the aooommodation and faoilities for 
i~struction and researoh in these Soienoes an event 
of speoial importanoe ~ot only to the University but 
also to the development of Medical ~ducatio~ in Canada. 

Tho UnlverFity has. therefore, deoided 
to mark the inauguration of these laboratories by 
formal and public ceremonies to be held on Octobe~ 5th, 
the leading e e"ts in ,hich will be two sveoial addresses 
appropriate to the oooasion to audiences oompo ed ohief~ 
of members of the Faculties, alumni, studonts, friends 
and benefaotors of the U~iversity. It hus been deoided 
also that on the B~e day addr 8ses to the students will 
be given by several of the leading represe~tatives of th 
Soi noes named i~ the U~iversities of Cnnada a~d the 
United States. who are specially. invited to be prese~t. 

Profeaso tir 0hurlas S. Sherrington,F.R.S. 
hus been invited to deliver the first of the two special 
addresses. This invitation he has acoepted. 

The reasons tor ~hi8 ohoice. apart from the 
high qualifications and aohievements of ~ir Charles as a 
Physiologist and ns a le~der in Soience, conc~rn assooiations 
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-Prof sear F. ~. Lloyd, 
Arts P.l11di-ng. 

Dear Frof opor Lloyd:-

Re your 

1. I will lir to 
31st 'Y1d:i.?'! respOn e to 
the U- iversity if Qul p 
cablod .. u.tt n nYe's 'I'l 

to Sh rri ton on the 

August 15th, 1922 • 

emorandum of yesterday: 

rot· hiJ O~ July 
uttan 3,skiYlg if 

I 
'i rltten 

I ha e h 'ettcr from utt n in 
hieh he ~a~ that h Joke to rh rrlneton 6't1 th 

lat+cr .; 0 t ivo him r; d fil1lte reply i,., f VI day. 

2. :eg ring Dr. Cush1 g and trof s 
Conk11n nd Coulter 1 nll ha ry J1a to i, 
invit tlonn to the hie you plaoo b for 

Yours nit ully. 

r1noipal. 



" l)I;:PAR'I'MENT 01<' BO'rANY 

I.f'RANCIS E. LLOYD 

"'\tI .... CVONAL'D PROV"E.MOR. OF BOTANY 

CARRIE M· DI£RTCI< 

GEORGE W. SCARTH 

LECTORJCK 

Memorandum to 

McGILL UNIVERSITY, 
l\10NTREAL. 

August 14th, 1922. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal. 

The Committee on Inauguration of the New 

Building urge th8t you cable Sherrington, to find out 

if he will accept the invitation to be present at the 

inauguration of the new building, in oruer that we may 

proceed to formulate the detailed programme at as early 

a date as possible. 

It was also decided that it would be well to 

invite Dr. Cushing, of Harvard, to give an address follow

ing Sherrington's at the formal inaugural exercises. 

It was also decided that we should invite 

Professor Conklin, of Princeton, and Professor Coulter, 

of Chicago, to give addresses in the morning on their 

subjects. 

~[ 
/ 

For the Committee on Inauguration 
of the Biological Building. 
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• nre speoially invited to be present. 

As a result o~ oareful consideration in 
the seleotion of the on Tho hould give the special 
address it has been unanimou ly decided to extend to 
you acordial invitation to b pro sent at the oere
monies and. to give this addr sa. 

There are opacial reason hlah deter~lned 
this deciSion, one of 7hich only may be speolfl~d:
th Univorsity desires to promote and maintain a 
camaraderie in Soholarshlp and Scionce with the Uni
versities in Jhe great ~entre of the Empire. In Its 
Psoultles have served soma. uoh 8a Rutheriord,Bovey, 
Soddy. AdamI, Callendar. Osler and McBrlde. to name 
only a ~ew, ho in uob 8 rvloe hav aohioved a d1s
tinotion whiah led to their oal1 to serve in a 
similar or other rosponslbl oapaoity in Oxford, 
Car.lbrld~e. d oth r In tltutiona o·~ L arning of 
rent Britain. To hav • therefor • on the caming 00-

o~slon a nre entatlve of th oldest UniversIty in 
the Empire d liver to it ana its constituenoy a 
messs of, cheer and goa ill ,Qu1d ~oatly enhanoe 
it affiliation 6 d its kinahip ith the oientifio 
and oademlc forld ora the sea pd it ould be a 
noteworthy v nt in the h1story of the Univer lty. 

You, as Presld t, of the Joysl Sooioty, 
as a leader 1n 801 noe in Ore t Britain. and as a 
Physlo10 1st of distinotlon, are praemlnent1y qua
lified to oarry the ~s '0 nd to dellv r th~ addresa. 
It 1) a oa11 for sorvioe to hloh you 1111. we hope, 
favourably reapond. 

I m y add that tne Unlver~ity w11l meet 
the expenses of your transportation to Montreal and 
fro there baok to Oxford u in. You will be the 
guest ot ~he University While 1n ~ontreal. 

In the hope that I shall hnve the 

/ 



pl a.sur 
tor 

• 

o 00 0 thi 
• I 

invit tlon 

Y ur lno ·oly. 

in i 1 • 



s. 
Professor Sir Charles~Sherrington, G.B.E., Sc.D., L~.D.,Prestt.R.S. 

9 Chadlington Road, 
Oxford! England. 

Dear Sir Charles:-

The new L~boratories which this University, through the 

generosity of the Rockefeller Foundation, is providing for its 

Departments of Physiology, Biochemistry, Pharmacology. Botany and 

Zoology, and which will be ready for occupation and use at the 

beginning of the coming academic session, are of such an extent 

and character as to make their accession to the accommodation and 

facilities for instruction and research in these Sciences an event 

of special importance not only to the University but also in the 

development of Medical Education in Canada. 

The University nas,therefore,decided to mark the occasion 

by formal and public inauguration ceremonies to be held on the 10th 

of next October, the leading feature in which will be an address, 

appropriate to the occasion, to a large audience composed chiefly 

of members of the Faculties of the University, Alumni, Students, 

friends and benefactors of the University. It has been decided 

also that on the Iollowing day addresses to the students will be 

given by several nmongst the leading representatives of the five 

Sciences named, in the Universities of Canada and the United 

States. who are speCially invited to be present. 

As a result of careful consideration in the 

selection of the one WhO should give the special address it 



Prof. Sir Charles S. Sherrington, 
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has been unanimously decided to extend to you a cordial invitation 

to be present at the ceremonies and to give this address. 

There are special reasons which determined this decision. 

one of which mnly mey be specified:- the University desires to 

promote and maintain a camerederie in Scholarship and Science 

with the Universities in the great centre of the Empire. In its 

?aculties have served some, such as Rutherford, Bovey, Soddy, 

Adami, Callendar, OsIer and McBride, to name only a few, who in 

such service have achieved a distinction which led to their call 

to serve in a similar or other responsible capacity in Oxford, 

Cambridge, and other stitutions of Learning of Great Britain. 

To have, therefore, on the coming occasion a representative of 

the oldest University in the Empire deliver to it and its 

constituency a message of cheer and good will would greatly 

enhance ~ts affiliation and its kinship with the scientific and 

academic world across the sea and it would be a noteworthy event 

in the history of the University. 

You, as President of the Royal Society, as a leader 

in Science in Great 3ritain, and ns a Physiologist of 

distinction, are preeminently qualified to oarry the message 

and to deliver the address. It is a call for service to which 

you will, we ho~e, favourably respond. 



Prof. Sir Charles S. Sherrington, 
England. - 3 -

I may add tnat the University will meet the expenses 

of your transportation to Montreal and from there back to 

Oxford again. You will be the guest of the University while 

in Montreal. 

~~/~~ . 
In tne hope that I shall P8eei.e your acceptance of 

this invitetion and at your earliest convenience, 

I am. 

Yours,sincerely, 
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MoGILL UNIVERSITY 

June 29th, 1922. 

The Committee On the inauguration exeroises 
of the Biological Building met Wednesday, June 28th. 
All were present exoept Professor Willey. 

Conoerning date, it was suggested that the 
inauguration exercises be held in the week of October 
10th, preferably the main features On that day. 

The form of the exercises: It was thought 
that the exercises should take the form of a formal 
publio meeting presided over by the Principal, at 
which an opening address should be given by ' an outside 
person. On the platform would be seated the represen
tatives of various lines of work, to whom speoial 
invitations should be issued. 

Plaoe of meetin~: There is nO adequate 
room for an audience of more than 225 persons. It 
is therefore suggested that it be held in a theatre 
and,if weather permits, the opportunity be taken for 
making something of an advertising feature of the 
meeting by having an academio procession. We think 
the Capitol Theatre is unnecessarily large: The 
Orpheum would be large enough and much better to 
speak in. 

Suggestions for programme: 

A.M. General meeting presided over by the PrinCipal, 
at whioh a publio address will be given. Musio 
if possible. 

P.M. An address to students at 3 o'clock by One of 
the visiting delegates. 
Tea at 4.30 in the Botanical Laboratory, follow
ing viewing of the building. 
Dinner in the evening to invited guests. 

The follo'Ring day - lectures by visiting ,guests 
in different lines of science, especially for 
students. Two such lectures i~ the morning, 

v 
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two in the afternoon and One at night. 

The Committee suggest that the following 
persons be invited: 

Sir Charles Sherrington,M.A.,M.D.,F.R.S., I 
President of the Royal Society to give the 
address before the general meeting; 

Professor Cushing of Harvard University, 
alternative with Sir Charles Sherrington in 

he event that he cannot come, 
) 

r feseor dhfttenden; -, ctJ:.L., n _I _I.. 

Professor Roundtree; - ~ I~ 
Professor Conklin; ~-
Professor W.G. MacCallum; -
Professor N.L.Eritton; 
Professor Abel; 
Dr. ~Velch _ \ ~ \ < 

Drs. Vincent, Pearoe and the Rookefeller 
Foundation; 
M.d'Herelle of Paris (Dean Harwood, University of 

Montreal. ) 
\ ' 

The question is raised as to whether we should 
not invite representatives of the Carnegie InstitutionL 
of Nashington. President Merriman would be a most 
fitting person to have with us. Possibly also a repre n
tative of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of 
Learning should be invited. 

Representative of the University of Toronto; 
The President of the American Association 
for the AdVancement of Science. 

Query as to expenses: 

(1) Invitations 
(2) Cost of theatre 
(3) Cost of entertainment 
(4) Travelling expenses of delegates. 

It is suggested that the Principal write to 
Sir Charles Sherrington as SOOn as possible to find out 
whether he can come. It is POinted out that his salary 
is not large and it would probably be advisable, and 
even necessary, to offer to pay his travelling expenses. 

It is, of course, assumed that invitations will 
be sent to a number of outside personS, various universitie~ 
etc. 
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liaculty nf f'HrMcittr. fUc~tll :initll'r.6ity. 

Itl' ~lintrar' n ®fficl'. 

Principal Sir Arthur Curr1e, 

McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

fi{ontrl'al. June 2Ist,1922. 

With r~gard to the matter of the opening of 

the New Biological Building the ~aculty apointed those 
Tai t. 

teachers concerned, namely; Professor' Professor Macallum, 

Professor Willey, Professor Barbour with Professor Lloyd 

e.... as Chair.man to take up this matter of the ce~ony for the 

opening. I have asked Professor Lloyd to keep in touch 

with you ~egarding this. 

Yours 

Assiste.nt Dean. 


